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.A look 2t any Asrect of le:sisl:otior.. ir.. I::-ela..YJd must iroeoie>tel:r tr-,ke cogr..isanc:e 

of the fact thFtt there are two leeislative jurisdictions. In exe.mining 

aspects of sociP.l lec:islation this fa.ct cannot simply be rP.P.d as a territoriAl 

or admir..istra.tivP- comrarison. The existence of two jurisdictions, the div

isions which gave rise to them anrl the prejudices and fears which have such 

a bearing on their political life have done much to shape sociPl legislc:di on . 
in Irelend. Perhaps in some matters I should say "to stop" social legislation 

in Ireland. 

Survey;lmg the history of the t!-.rO jurisdictions can anyone seriousiy'question 

the evidence of confessionalism in both? In both we have seen a prevailing 

concern that laws should reflect the ethos of the majority. He have had 

protestant lol•IS for a protestant state and we have had the special position 

of _the Catholic Church. 

It NBs inevitable, given th;:;t pe.rtition 1-/A.s based on a sectP.riPn headcount 

thPt this should be so. Amone- the motive forces which lea to the process 

or protect VRlues And tra.di ti ons. Sepc>.rati on, domi!le.tion, eov<=>rnance ami 
- -

legislation 1"11 became me ens to those end.s. Lecislation ;.,re.s used not simply 

to reeule.te 8spectR of community life but to refler.t certrdn velues. It 

was usec'l A.s much PS a badge to proclaim a rarticula.r set of v2lues as it Hi:Js 

a shield to l'rotr:ct the neec'ls of society Rs a ,.,hole. 

Given the P''rticulP.r :!"'eligious tr,r:litions of Irish Society these fectors 

served to ~·Rr'<l~rse _Rr.y re"'l prosilect of rluralism. I:>1 this ."'tmosrhere the 

delivery of any rrotp_'essive chR!:.f::E' beeomes slO\•'· I h2ve !:!Pile the obseru~ction 

before th;:.t rr.Pny of the '·TOrld' s trouble spote all shi'lre the d±stinc::tion of 

havin~ deer)ly reli ous r:onvictio!ls. It seems to me th.3t the -mor"'l certi

tude"irlCulcRtecl in peorle of s-trone; reJ.ie;ious influence !:Jr>'..ceP it more oiff-

si tu2-tj ons. :,!here reople find their att.i tudes governen by :pay-ticulr:.r nos-

trums 1 t:::ey ell too ofte:c i'71 turn w=mt their 1'-lhole soc::iet~r eoveT-ned t)'.f 
-~ 

those 

sP.mP :r:.oE~trum~. Th~y finfi it hFtr0 to (i __ r a r~r the line bethreen pey-son;col oh::ey-vAnce 

<'mn :)oJiticA.l ordn<mce. I do not hAve to list the many e:xam}lles of this in 

Irel2.nd. 
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Our task in !relann is to ac~ommonP.te <'l.iversity. To realise that 1-1e are not 

thre.<~t€>ned by the difference of others 1:-ut we are thre?tened "by intolerance. 

The SDLP has ah;<'ys sought to address the fundamental problem of the division 

of the Irish fl60r>le n.11d the 9oli ti cal, social a.l'ld economic fa1 1-out from 

our failure to resolve that division by creatine cm acceptrmce of diversity_._ 

~·le ~ttelcome the k•1glo-!rish Agreement as a step forward in the process of 

recon~ili<'l.tion c:tnd political development which is needed to build a new 

Ireland. He do not particularly seek that new Ireland as P.n end in itself, 
.... 

for the s?.tisfaction of nationalism. He seek it c:>$ the achievement of an 
,Sd.:.i.~£" y t/1 

open, pluralista Nliich we can address fully the need for soci<'.l and· -economic 

progress. 

That being said we crumot afford to await a new Ireland before we address 

ma.ny of the pressing c:>.reas of socic:>.l legislation al'ld social provision. In 

particulF<r many of the issues and problems which affect '"omen, although not 

exclud vely 1 !'!lust be addressed Rnd treated in their m·m right. I reject the 

line t!: <>t R".~'R tre?t!':'lent of these problems is conditional U:;Jon some new ~ 

.!'Olitir~:_ 4TC''"'nePrn.e!1t. I <'lso reject t!:e li!'!e Hhich offers tre?.t'!lent of 

these pro~lern.::; l'ls ?. ,?rim<"ry rr.e::>.n:::: of moving to1-r~-rds c;. ncH poli tice.l ::>rra.'1ge

ment- in Irelano •... ~I have -no 'doubt that progress ·on such .issues would con

tribute to a better climate of understanding but it should not be simply 

on the basis of such consideratiOns that we should pursue certain changes 

in social legislation. 

I must say the.t I find R level of poli ticc>.l immaturity for instfmce, in the 

line thPt sR~'~ the South f':houln introduce ne~·r lec;islation on m?.rito>,l l::lreak

d0\·!!1 to aPsu"ge Unio:rJiRt. opi:rion in the !'!orth. These pro~:!.P.P'!P sl-'ov.ln be 

leeislP.ter1 for bec<J.use the~r :r:PP(l +o h"' le,:ri:::lc>.t"'.d for. Ch•me" shoul'3 bP 

mac1e not for "1~peer<J.nces to others but to offer improvement to. thof:'e ~·:ho 

fir.d thems"'l,.res injured by ct1.T'rent Arr<'m[;ements. It is offEm<:ive to those 

) 

Just ps it is 1-:rong that t:te~ sust~ine0 by :P~.rtition hPs 

stifleC: .<> r-ro::er ,_nd oper: le.:;·isl<'.ti ve R.pproE!ch to such issu:es es mA.ri tel 

breakn ot;~ C'.nfi fr:mi ly plA:r.nine so too is it \\Tone for ?.l).:_:lrOP.ches 0!1 such 

i ssuN' no•.'c to feel they heve to cover t!::em::>elves e.s A me<":r:s tov-1<:rils ending 

pc=;rti ti on. 
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It is not for r:1e to go too ilee:rly into questions Hhich !!!i.::;ht b, :o ~"'tt~r c:r 

would make the observ2.tion thr<t I 2nd h~d.reds of thous:?...'10s of C'•tholic:: 

live in P jurisdiction :·:her>:~ there iS oivorce, Hhere there is :ull le(:c'l 

access to f2J11i ly :plenning f'nd 'tit er":' schools give sex educ-".tinr.. Tl:i. s has 

not thre2tened anvbo(lvt s CP.thol; ci Sr"'. Indeed it has not ::.v:crtic,_1}22' ly offended 

?...nybody' s Catholicism. I h2ve !'.Ot yeil he2.rd a Catholic BiPho_!) in th'" I:o::-tl: 

s?y that his flock •.-iere poorer Cc;.tholics thRn those in the South because of 

the differences in le&;isletiorl. 

You •.-rill all have hea.rCi the SDL? descrihed as "e. m:'linly Cr>tholic" party. 

I will not novJ eive you a detailed rejection of that descriptio.!:l. It is 

notev;orthy ho•-cever, ths.t ;.,Jhe!'. ,,:e '''ere in office in the po,•re!'-shP.!'i:n~ eYecutive 

in 1974 it was v!e '·rho extended the rwailabili ty of family planni.!:lt:: services 

on the }TAti onal Heal t:h Service. 'rh ere Has more concern in Unionist c;:uarters 

about this move than among our mm supporters. 

Similarly in January 1985 the S:DLP 2r.nuE1l Conference a,do:ptef! a motion su;_:Jport

ine a ch2.rlc;e in the divorce lRH. The chnnge \'18 wanted wr1s tr,et in tL'1CC:n"'-

::::::d d~;o::::;·:: :::e:r::·:o:~ld"~~=e :"::a: ot::h:::~~:::d:~i~ :vi t s r 
? of itself adversarial Etr!d so can generate bitterness 1-Jl:ich ccn influence~ 

alimony, child custody anrl property arrA.nger"'ents. It also c:r-eat.es an aure, 

of gui1t Hhich compoll:r!.ds the obvious trau1nP~, :i:nvolved. '!'he only people Hho 

ga,in £'rom the :r>resent 1,~,, r>re l2v;yers.! Some ;-reeks later the' s?me r:roposal 

As you c?r, se0 1e1:'P.ls rFm be misl1?'1ri.inc;. No c1.ou1't you h::·'-.T"' mn:ly P.rgume:ntc: 

about +,he la'oel "'10rJPY'' s :i.sPues". Is divorce a hrome!'.' s issue?· I:c: femily 

J. 

J 
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In the North the label 11 \•romen' s issue" is not readily a!'Dlied in the same 

way as in the South. This is not because issues which have particul~ con

cerns for women do not exist, but because of the different lee±slative 

climate. I feel it is ~mportant to identify some of the issues which the 

SDLP is pursuing. 

Women in the north have benefi tted in several ways under the provision 

of th~ Welfare State, althoueh the system also has many anomalies which 

penalise '!'romen. The proposed Social Security Bill which you have heard 

something off already will penalise women on several counts particulaDJy 

when taken in the context of other changes. 

The devaluation of Child Benefit which is paid to the mother •t1ill clearly 

make things more difficult for women ma~aging a domestic budeet. The 

evidence sho\~S the,t there is a fRirer distribution of domestic resources 

where siznificc>.nt benefit is paid to the mether .. · Simil<'l.rly the suppl~ment 

Income Sunnlement is to be replaced by a system 

Like Child Benefit, F I S is usually p;:dd to the 

mother. The new Family Credit, ho~ver, will be paid in the wRge packet. 
-::: 

Basica.lJ y there •·ri 11 be less benefit and it wi 11 transfer from the purse. 

to the y.rallet. ~ll]e have no doubt that this will intensify the deprivation 

of amny women and their chi ld.ren .. 

Jt is somewhat ironic that the Th<:>tcher approach in Social Security tends 

to be thet depenrl.ency on the stetP is ::1. vice. In relation to Nomen ho,·rever 

tt seems to be thAt clepenoPncy on A msn is a. virtue. 

The SilLP do not dispute the need to reform the Social Security system. 

Not least because there has been such a che..nge in the siimf'.tion of women 

since it v?a.s estc=tblishecl in the 1940's v.rhen few married women •.-rorked out

side the home. Social Security provision was designed on the·basis that a 

Homan was deuendent on her husband for financie.l support. 

The Fov:ler revie,·r, however, retracts some of the gains made durir>..g the life 

of the ;~elfa:re State towards ei ving women an adequate independent income. 

The government ignored the submissions and recommendations of many groups 

who trent and represent the problems of families end of ~!omen. 
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The government ere raising the rnaterni tv erant from £25 (set in 1 o6q'\ to 
___ _.;.;.....aov-..:o_~-~.... ., ., 1 

£75· But it 1vill no lonrr~r be universally available but \•rill he me:m.s testE>d. 

This hes been identified as ~ precedent which could t~~eeten Q~iversal 

child benefit. I believe that provision for maternity is fu_~demental to 

the welfare of future generations 1'1.!10 must be base~ On health l:l.nd 1>1elfare

provision for .!ill. rregnant women and their babies c>..nd income rer>lC!cement 
• 

durin~ m~ternity. 

At present Suy>plernente>.ry Benefit Pl10l·TS !Jf!yment of Vfi~ious mHterni ty ileecls 

such ~s nifferent clothine;, cot, pram, bar1y clotheR, bedding etc under th~ 

sinele pAyment system. This sur>port iG obviously of :=:ome CO!!!fort to women 

on low in0.0fT!eS. Si ne le !JPymen.ts ho··rever' E<re to "\:lP. r~pl?.ceil by ;:t ~

limi tec'l soda.l fQYJd, gr:1.nts from Hhich •~111 usu.?lly hAve to be renaid. -
Obviously this jeoparcl.iseR the \>lelfare of ma~y \>/Omen and their children. 

The offensive nature of the fund, 'l'!hich is rec>.lly "'..11 8.nti-sociP1 fQ~d, ~·!ill 

hurt their oieni ty -'lnd. could seriously comr>ound a.ny _!)rorlf'ms of df'!J"~'Pssi on. 

Depencline on r.irCUJ"'1StAnr.08 • its niscret.ionar~r locn n~.tu~e Pnc~ ·1:.}-,p rrovi:--ion 

for "<>.nvi~>F> on huceet mflne>ecmPnt" coul0 drive '-!0!11en into the r.lutr::he:-~ of 

In the Common's debate le.st June it w?.s this :prO_!)E>SPl for "advice O!'! bud,.et 

ma.na.gement" 'trhich I che1.lleneecl most. This is an insult to the poor Rue;ees-t

i_ng thFtt they do .not. need an imnrovem~!'!t 5.n their income but A-Clvice on ho'·! 

to budeet. There fire 650 'liP's in the Commom:. I e>skeii them ~·Jh2.t one of 

them could m:onnee <> hudeet l:>et+.er thfl.n those 0e_!lendP.!'!t O!'! Sor:iA1 Security. 

I told them thAt. the best m?nPs;erf" of buoe;et!'l in the cou.T!try 0re the "Romen 

1>1h0 re2r J feed ?~G clothe their fe~miliE'S 0!1 the I"Ji tt?.nCP Of S'.li'I'lement?r~r 

1)•mefi t. S;:·i!ly it look:R As thoueh they "'.!'e beinc ~".sken to ::;et better still. 

It shouf11 not 1)8 J.o:3t on An~'one either thA.t the British t;overnmP.nts hie;her 

eoucPtion polir:y P.lso threRtens onnortunities for 1·T0!"1en. 'l'he student grHnts 

scher.1e is ':JP.in~ run do•·'!'!, a!'!cillP..ry sor.ie.l seeurity 1:-AnPfits to studentc:: 

Are beint; •tr.).ti\c'!rn1•!l'l, coJleee fun0.ine: is bei!'!g subject-eel to e :;>rocess of .-

"rolline r>riva.tis?.tion". 'Ihis revers<l.l of the ~obbin' s :;>rincipYe c<>n Or!l~r 

mean more limitec'! ?ccess to hie;her educPtion for ,,yomen. As stu0ent finP.nce 

moves to~or:u-ds privP.tisA.tion under lo."lns a..>1d increP.sed !lPrentP.l depennency 

it is clePr th?t ''~omen will have more rlifficul ty find.in,:: SIJOnsorship for 

third level edur:?i;i on. There hP.s bPPr! lit "':le e!'!ou;::h c1e>.l~·te ~i)out the tr~mds 
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in higher eo.uce.tion policy and the implications for women have hardly b.een 

looked at. :r can ass\l.re you that we will keep it up-front in our ,efforts. 

The hieher education factor is important not least because of its relevance 

to ~b opportuni ti;-s. The north has seen proqess in recent yea.rs on the 

question of Equal Opportunities and job discrimination. Our economic diff

icul·h~s, ,.lith their source in the recession, monet~ism and violence, have 

frustrated many of the hopes l•re all had hm.,ever. In mc>.ny of the areas 
A 

wh.ere 'I-re have good legislc:>.tion Ne do not really have the economic activity 

to give it reality. There is still a large problem of residul'l.l di .. ~crim

ination in mc:my areas, not least the financial·institutions. 

There is still the fact that m~;~ny '1-romen have found work only in lo~v-paid 

jobs. Their position '-!ill be made 1-rorse by the government's policy c=tgfl.inst -the Haees Councils '1-rhich offer them "';heir only protection in r.l<>ny sectors 

where they have no fe.cili ty of trc>.de un:Lon orga.l'lisation. 

Nomen in work vlill ~lso lose out on some ·of the pension che>.n;;es in the pre

sent Soci<~l Security Bill. Aeain particularly those on low ~·rages. It is 

clear ·the~.t 'aboli tiorf~ of SEll'S in favour of Pr.ivate and OccupationeJ,. Pension 

schemes 1·:rill leave them worse off. It ~-rill be difficult enoue.~ for \oJOmen 

in many jobs to even eet such £>.1 terne.tive pension cover never mind one with 

smaller benefit. 

It ha.s been inevitable that any assessment of the legal process in Northe:L'n 

Ireland has concentrated on the question of the reliability of evidence, 

the absence of juries, the use of su,Per grasses etc. This has been to the 

detriment of other important issues. One of these is the la1-r and its 

Processes on 2etpe. The SDLP is committed to the introduction of nel-r la\..,rs 

on Rape .. 

He believe that the present trea.tment of ra!)e only adds to the ordeal of 

women. Police handlinc of ra~e victim12 must be ch?..neecl to allot·T for more 

sensitivity to the distress a."l.d. traumc:>, of ~..romen. At :preE\ent a :::?.ape vic~im. 

is Uhd.er· e. hearler. obligation. to prOvide eyid.enc~ of' her· assa.ul t at tile police 

report ?..nc'i i:r.vestier.t.ion ste>ee, the.r. the victim of rr::!.ct.ic<>.lly ?.ny other 

off~nce. ~ere is of r.ourse thrcuehout R ~~pe c~se the ohnoYiou8 involve

ment o:f refcronce to or ~r:stion~ ?.bout ~J ,rictim'~ sexu.<!l :h1>bits. '!his 

combi:r..8::. •::i -th the ?nom,.,lcr:.ls o.e"tJ~r!!!inA.-:io:r.. of "conse:r.t" by courts ht-!.s serve:'! 
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to make rape cases something of a trial for victims. Th·3 defin~-tion of 
rape must also be changed. Our conference policy cnlls on the law to rec
o.:;nise JA~e within mnr?:"iaee and also to end the narrol\' nefi!:i tion of rape 
as nctu<1ll~r }!!'oven intercourse. 

It is cle"r- thP-.t if the co'J.rts a"'"l.d legal process e-.re m'?~nt to serve the 
nt:eds of Pll 1 to protect society and prmride recourse to justice that issues 
such as the treatment of rape must be addressed me?~ingfully. 

There Pr~ of course many other immes f.acin~ •.·romen in the !-~orth '! I hPve 
chosen to spe;->.k on those "''hich ! feel have been civen too ]i ttle attention. 
This is not to t:oke a1·ray from the import2.nce of the quPsti on of stri}!--...... sea.rchinrr. Tbis !)r."'.ctice is deg:r:>.oine f'md offensive. It C"'vuses distress 
?nd nervous P.nxiety e.n0. i R ~".11 Pl!'fro.':':!.t to a.ny st?ndc>rc'lA of decency.. The 
political situation has imposed directly on many 1-romen Hhether they have 
been \vic'lo;.Ted through viole!:!.ce, lost their partner throueh imprisomnent or 
desertion Hhile they go on the rem or lost chilcren to pRramili taries 
or vi oler..t de2.th. 

I '~-'.rill not patronise you Hi th comments about the streneth and resilience 
'"omen in the North have sho!·.rn during the troubles. Hor h'i 11 I ma.ke -trite 
comments about this day as Inte rnationHl :-Iomen's D2.y. I •-d 11 simply give 
you a.n un<lertekin~ thet the SDLP and I will continue aM hopefully improve jfJ our v•ork for better socii".l legislation in the North and a }!raper recoeni tion ~ of and response to women's needs. It is not easy for us ·to succeed. Labour J 
in the South have the coPlition dilerrma of gover:r1mdnt or o:;;position. 1!'hat 
1/flt ,,ould be a luxury for us as ,,re cannot rec>,lly bejeither. He •·ril1 try. 


